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The surYey w,is m-;.de over an area. bounded roughly by Stockport.
Longton, Allestr,ee, ·a.nci Shefeield, thus entirely covering the",area of
.•
It is f'rom
especial in.terest 15:i Pea:k\·Dist.M.c.t • mining historians.
thi:s aspe�-t ·th»"' 'tM s·review is written,
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The l;,3nhnl:que ·11sed depends ·oroa.dly .on, the· assumption that a'
· dered an · approximate"compcisite .sample of' -,11
stream s<iiiimont ·ca:n ·lie consi
Duplicate samples.
of the sampling point.
upstream'
oil
s
and.•
rocks
the
·
roa.dd.ntersecti,ons,
usually
s,
t
poir,
ce>nven1.ent
at
·taken
were
sea.imr,n,:
of
.
f.rom each' t.nbut9ft:.Y;·:and ,subje<,ted •to multi-:eleroe.nt analysis;, Two
· P.'l:>ti: :m of. leakage ·dispersiona
prj ooipa.l.,u3es -'<"ero en,,isagAd: ·:'.Jlhe <ie�
l'wom m±neral dep,;eir.s-, .eap�<:!Jally, lead, c,.1>pp.er, and .:inc, and ·a:s ·a guid. e
The · main· .problem
to m0lybden11m-iild,rned •copper def. iciency in ·"Cattle,
invohed wiis the · often• intense-cnntaminahlon due·,t o former mining and
smelting activity, whi0h, tb�ugh easily detected, could mask a mineral
deJ)'ol.'i t.
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Suc(less W!l-3 limi r.ed. An a.g;-ioul tural problem ·area was delineated.
and h).o,:od '>•Jpper ds,fic,.ency was found afterwards in animals at a sub
e,linical J e.. el,
Beca\lse of co<'rt'lmina ti�n, the ·�nly defin�.te palaeo
g,mchemi cai �nomily f'lnnd was an origin-nbs<'!ure metal enrichment in the
Trias, and th>e ehru,ce-, of .Cinding an economic mineral deposit are
<'onside:?ed rnmryte,
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'For th·e-lead·:nining historian the rep11rt nontl\ins a great dell,1
1Jf inform'lt!
· on, ;;,J';,'i.rJ.y ·�oncerning ron1.aminlitfon resulting from fomer
It confirms the high ,::,nsity
smelting ('ea ther th'!.n mining) acti ·1il;y.
of sme1 ting sites to th,i east of the limest:;ne, though due to t.be laek
,
c,f t.y,'j_hut.!lrje,; on the J imestonP. itself, any conc.lusions as to th_e_
It confi·rms
re.,lati'!e donsi tiec, o.r 't :>lling :;i tes are sUJ.l not po;;siblP..
alM the V<l"ite ·r' s•op.inion,that JpraeticaH.y 'eTSll'f tcibutary•in 'the area
h"� h&.d a ' s'roai wt" u. •l!isA' by, tb··�,:.'1 the··numbe;r., .of sites likely to the
In all
.'\ovt.h of Wir·ksworth and Ashbollrne is somewhat of a surprise.
the survey should $ave 'tb6U's'airds of man-'hours···fn lncating. 1sites .'" 'Four
t'?ltow-u. p· stirveys ,of<oont;iai:iin'atiori ·anomal ies (Mansell Park, Ramsley
Moor, AshoYer, and Stonedge,) are archeoJ.1>gical techniques of the first
ordor, and it is hoped that; some progressive universj ty geOl$gicaJ.
departments will repe�.t such surveys for other anomalies.
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Jn return, "ne could ask wh111t the historian could have offered
the research team. Page (7) of the report has a map showing the
distribution of known smelting sites, of which forty eight are shown
for lead.
At about the same time as the survey was made, Mott (1967),
using readily available sources, was able to list a.bout' eighty, and
since then the total has soared. In hindsight, it would appear that
had proper historical advice been sought, then, however regrettable in
other respects, much of the economic,motivation, i.e. the prospect of
new mineral resour�es, would have disappeared, given the likely high
level of contamination over much of the area.
This is at least the
second post war mineral explore t.ion to be deficient in this respect.
(See Greenough, p,3).
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As an extremely expensive publication, the report is deficient
in two other major respeets.
The main maps were compiled by a
sophisticated automatio plotting system, requiring no less than nine
colour plates for reproduction. During printing, poor superimposition
of the plates has resulted in inaccuracies in location of data, making
detailed examination and transference of results difficult. Where one
symbol runs into another it is sometimes difficult to discern the
original colour,
Secondly it seems a pity that the mass of
statistical data collected should not ha,•e been published, so that the
student could have it available for other purposes.
One is tempted
to suggest thao conventional monochrome maps, perhaps with a transparent
overlay of basic geological and topographical data, tied in with a
table of statistics, would have been as successful, and possibly cheaper.
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Despite the above criticisms, the report remains of high value
to Peak District mining historians, and should be a basic starting point
for field work and research for years to come.
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Lynn Willies
Hilderston,
174 Dale Road,
Matlock Bath,
Derbyshire,
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